
mcclintock

land survey company
6884499688 4499

14c surveys & plans of survey shareholder homesitesHomesites
native allotment surveys subdivisions

computerized or manual land record systems
PO box 671089 chugiak alaska 99567

TAGALONGTAG A LONG TRAILERSc71 194 breaksoreaks down1for easy shipping

PO box 876028
wasilla alaska 987

9077 7451551745 1551

ATV trailers perfect for camp
trail or commercial use

t
4

shipping anywhere in am71

nwufwiured in for

7 ud sinewssieews X 4.4

CARL SMITH
call me for all your
real estate needs

2762761276 2761
WMW properties inc

I1 independentependent member broker 2600 cordova st ste 100 anch ak 99503

state of alaska sale ri15158715 87
on saturday jujuly IS1819871981 at 1000am1000ami1000amiam the state of alaska will sell AS IS whfchbvvhihh
IS to the INhighest bidderidder at bublicoublicpublic auction 01587US015 87 at the department of traansportatlontrasnaportatlon
eqequipmentu lamentlpment yardard 2301 pegerpager road fairbanks ak 99701 including but not limited to

thetho following
graders roller pickupspick ups sedans truck canopiescanoplescanocanpiesoples pumps generators miscdisc building
mawmaterials paint office machines sporting goods firearms and many miscellaneous itemsrem
A complete inventory listing of items and equipment will be available during the hours
of inspection
HOURS OF inspection 900am to 300pm300pm on friday july 17 and 800am800am to SALE

TIME on saturday julyuly 18198718 1

TERMS all itemshorn must be paid torfor at the close of sale activities on the above date non
personalized checks counter checks are not acceptable aaas payment

conditions 1 altAD items must be removed from the 1saleI location NO LATER THAN

330pm330 pm friday july 241967241987 122 personapersons or firms who have previously submitted
NOF checksc 6whiwill not be given poseeselonpoeddesionposee selon or title to any purchase until their checks have
cleared the bank 9 concondition 2 above does rnotvot relieve the purchaser of complying
with thevie removal daiedate
itemsitemawhiwill not necmsarllyraceasarity be broughtbrougrit up forkr satesale in the same order that theytrieyppearappear on
the salewe listing r if
kerneurne wmwill be sommmAS IS19 WHEREVMEM IS18 wrmguarviwilli no quarufte or warranty wwehersamwod or irnimpheeimphedoled
THWahttht itIS AN AUCWN wrmarm IWW it lkmllunoflui taylofftayloft AUCTION oiwowwBWVIOC


